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ARTHUR ASHE
VISITS BCC
By Harold Jones

By Pam Jones

At 12 :20 p . m . on October 27 , Mr.
Arthur A she s poke to the student body of
Bronx Community College about the oppression of Africans by the Republic of
South Africa. He also spoke about America's economi c re lationship with that rac is t
reg ime a nd the development o f a c ultural
and athletic boycott against South Africa.
M r. As he ' s o pen ing re marks abo ut the
world h istory we re very e nli ghte ning. He
sa id t ha t the h istory o f Ame r ica is s u rprising ly s imu la r to that of South Africa.
There is a sitn il a rity in how the ind igenous
peop le of both Africa and A merica were
con4uercd by the D utc h in the 17th cen tury. Later. both A merica an u South A fri ca were the n con4 ucreu by the B ri t is h . As
a resu lt . New Amste rd a m hccam c N ew
York Ci ty w hen the D utc h lost the ir soverignty to the Briti sh . South Afri ca became
part o f the Briti sh co mmo nwealth until it
gained it' s inue pcndc ncc in 1961.
In 19 4 8 the Afrik a ans (Dut c h) devclopeu a syste m of governme nt in South
Africa . This ne w Nationalist party instituted' a system of government that incorpor~ red

The big business corporations are playing a deva stating part in the rac ist South
African regime .
U .S . c orporati o ns have he lped to provide So uth A frica.w ith m a mmoth a mo unts
of capita l to strengthen its economy a nd
ass ure that the m ino rity w hites (i n popu latio n te rm s) contin ue to e njoy a high sta ndard of li v ing.
A no the r corpo ration pa rt icipating in
South Africa is Ge ne ral Moto rs. wi th invest ments of onver o ne- hundred mill io n

racism as a fundamental poli-

cy. This s ystem of gove rnment is much

more brutal than that instituted during the
Southern Reconstruction period in the
United States. from 1864 to 1865 .
Africans like myself were. and still are ,
subject to this apartheid (which is an Afri kaan word for separate) system of government. Under this system people were judged by the color of their skin . The darker
you are the more you are oppressed. This
system does not give the indigenous people the right to vote, the right to free education and the right of equal pay for work
performed. The races in South Africa are
culturally , socially , economically and religiously separated as dictated by government law. As Arthur Ashe would say, "it
is the law of the land ". If you are African,
you have no rights under apartheid.
Although the oppressive conditions in
South Africa are well known, Mr. Ashe
informed the student body that many artist
and athletes have gone and continued to
travel to Sun City in Botswana, South
Africa. Sun City is the Las Vegas of South
Africa, the playground of the rich . Sun
City is where the elite of South Africa
enjoy the benefits of their oppression of
the African people. He believes that when
a person entertains in Sun City, that person
sanctions the oppression of South Africans
and is also being used by the South African
government as an instrument of propaganda. This is particularly true with
African- Americans who entertain in South
Africa . To quote Mr. Ashe, "You must
unders tand, that on this planet, basically
the future of Black people everywhere will
depend to a large measure on what Black
Americans do.'' Mr. Ashe is a member of
an organization of artists and athletes who
share his position and who are attempting
to put a ban on entertaining in South Africa. He is also informing people whenever
he can, about this situation and what we as

''US Corporations
In South Africa''

Arthur Ashe
individuals can do , i.e., boycott entertaine rs, athletes, and corporations .
The question of entertaining in South
Africa is more than just a moral one. Mr.
Ashe informs us that the relationship between South Africa and the United States
is largely economic. White ruled South
Africa ha s an abundance of natural resources which America needs. It also has a
large work force who work for barely subsistance wages. The fact is that the American government sanctions the minority
rule by Europeans who call themselves
Afrikaans over the indigenous majority .
400 United States corporations received
a great return on their investments in South
Africa and want the present arrangement
to continue . From an Afrocentric perspective it is apparent that capitalism , Imperialism and oppression are all the same
thing to the South African people. To
some Africans , Marxism is more appealing because it is similar to African Communalism, and under the current Capitalist
racist system ttie masses of the African
people suffer tremendously. This does not
mean that Mr. Ashe is supportive of Marxism, but it clearly shows why there are so
many "marxist type" states in Africa.
In conclusion , Mr. Ashe is a very informed and concerned individual. The student body learned a lot about South Africa
and also about themselves . Many of us
enjoy the privilege of "freedom" in this
country, but let us not forget our freedom
is a result of the collective efforts of our
ancestors. As we sit here in " the belly of
the beast" let us remember who weare, we
will not be totally free untl everyone on
this planet is free .

do ll ars . G M has acknow ledged that com me rc ia l ve hicles can effective ly be use u
fo r ue fe nse purposes against b lack majority.
S ti ll. a no the r and may be the mos t unde rm ining o f the m a ll are the U. S . co mputer industry investors . Thi s is o ne o f the
ways South African officials ca n prepa re
for an animalistic raid o n black man a nd
women . The racist whites could not maintain its current degree of control over the
black population-w ithout the vast use of
computers from IBM , Data General , Sperry Mohawk , Wang , Control Data , and
Burroughs. The machines are used for:

Politics Of Race
by Heather Collymore
In a meeting at the State University of
New York at Stony Brook the president of
the University , Dr . Marburger made
known that the school ' s administration
was disassociating itself from a course that
equates Zionism with Racism and Nazism .
He also stated that such a linkage as advanced in a course titled ' "The Politics of
Race" in "morally abhorent."
Dr. Marburger also said the Stony
Brook administration would act immediately to "" Review courses of racial,
ethnic and religious sensitivity to insure
the proper balance in presentation between
academic freedom and academic reaponsibility.
Dr. Marburger acted following a protest
lodged by the Anti-Defamation League
over the syllabus for the course which specified three forms of Racisom: I. Nazism
in Germany, 2. Apartheid in South Africa.
3 . Zionism in Israel.
The Anti-Defamation League was gratified that the University has disassociated
itself with the repugnant course. and committed itself to internal procedures to prevent any future injection of Racism an
Antisemetic teachings at Stony Brook
University.

Student
Power

administering the racist pass laws. maintaining police file s, running the segregated
education a l s y s tem a nd manag ing the
country 's bi ased tax syste m . They aer a lso
used for compiling vote rs' roll s fo r C aucas ia ns o nl y.
In conc lus ion. twe nt y-seve n a nd a ha lf
m illio n people live in South Africa. O nl y
the four point fi ve mi llio n Caucasians are
c itizens. O nl y w hites can exercise po li t ica l
power and organ ize economical power.
T he issue of power is a t the core of the
B lac k demand fo r change in South Africa.
B lacks are not struggli ng anu dy ing torefo rm o r impro ve A part he id . T hey want
no thi ng less tha n the to ta l abo litio n o f the
syste m and the establis hmen t o f a new
state based on full popul ar participa tion .
T o p ropose chang e in any lesser terms is
trivial and irrele vant.
Here in the U .S . we can voice our disgust about the U .S. policies toward South
Africa. We can also refuse to save , buy , or
possibly use a nything from a corporation
that has dealings with South Africa! We
must stand together!

Notice
The Bronx Community College Child
Development Center is sponsoring a Flea
Market from IOa.m . to6p .m . on Wednesday. November 30, and Thursday. December I . in the Colleges Gould Student
Center, University Avenue and West 181
Street . The Bronx. Admission is free .
Individuals and organizations are invited to rent space for $20 for one day or
$35 for both days . They may sell any articles they wish and the profits belong to the
seller.
For additional information. contact Ms.
Joyce Einson. (212) 220-6167 .
·
The Black Spectrum Theatre Company
is presenting two one-act plays at 12 noon
on Thursday. December 8. at Bronx Community College Hall of Fame Playhouse,
University Avenue and West 181 Street.
The Bronx . Admission is free and open to
the public .
The first play , You the Jury by Ann
Coulter Martens. presents a simulated jury
trial with the audience acting as the jury.
The second play. The Old Man, is a
reminiscence of the Harlem Renaissance.
Black Spectrum. whose home base is
St. Albans . Queens. arose as a neighborhood theatre group in 1970. Although they
have produced some classical works. their
main interests are original works and inprovisations . According to Damani Henderson . Black Spectrum's associate producer. the company attempts to produce
plays with themes of social protest and
moral " messages." Often. the play is
used as a vehicle for stimulating group
discussion on some timely social issue .
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STUDENTS SPEAK OUT ON
OVERCROWDED CLASSES
The problem of overcrowded class
rooms at B .C .C ., as stude nts have pointed
out today, is a recurring one that needs to
!>e dealt with. On the first day of classes
Data Processing major Branda Moore wa s
far from thrilled with her communications
I I section and it had nothing to do with the
teacher or the subject .
' ' The first thing I noticed was that there
weren ' t enough chairs, so a lot of students
had to stand , ' ' she said. According to Miss
Moore," there were well over forty students
in her class . "The teacher asked students if
they would be willing to go into a nother
section at different hours", she said . The
freshmen also said the teache r cons idered
turning the class into a lecture hall but
decided to wouldn ' t work . " The scheduling of another section seemed the only
alternative, but it inconvenienced a lot of
students who have to leave or spend the
rest of the semester sta nding up . ' ' In Miss
Moore's math class 'the s ituation repeated
it self. " This ti'me the teacher didn ' t ask
anyone to leave , he told them to" , said the
35-year-old. Apparently, that teacher used
the random se lection system to reduce his
class to norma l s ize , )'vfiss Moore had a few
unkind words for the Administration of the
c ollege . ''This is a ,;,.;ney hungry college,
all lhey ever ask for . is money , money ,

mon!'Y· "

'

From this student 's paint of view, the
registration process is not working and the
fact that they had computers helping out ,
did not les sen the inco~petence of the

Martin Luther King
I feel very strongly that Martin Luther
King's birthday should be a nationa l holi day just as any o ther s ig nific ant American
whose birthday is a na tio na l ho lida y a nd
has contributed to li v ing hi sto ry as muc h
as h e did .
Mart in Luthe r Kin g , w as admired by
peopl e a ll o ve r the world . Be fo re he came
on the scene . C ivil Ri g hts was talked a bo ut
but w as ne ve r put into practice, so he decided to s pea k out and start ac tion. He also
pla y ed a more s ig nificant part than a ny
sing le America n in the quest for equality
and human rights for Blacks.
What he started was one of the most
outs tanding movements, not only in
America but in the entire modem world of
civilization . His march , along with many
thousands of Black and White Americans ,
who believe in Civil Rights of the oppresse, was probably the greatest thing
that was ever done, to stir the conscience
of many racist white- people .
More than that , his arrest at the march
has played a great part in the changes we
have had since that famous day . His woeds
at the march, " I have a dream, I have seen
the promised land, but someday we shall
be free, " have been very inspirational
more so to the Black Americans and will
always be remembered .
Moreover, his work for peace and
equality for Blacks has led the way for
g reat awakening to the present way o(Jife .
He a lso turned history around . All over the
world , people strode to freedom, but new
hope was born, especially in America , for
the peaceful solution to the crisis of desegregation .
His c ounsel was sought in many places,
from The White House on down . In adition to his Presidency of The Montgomery
Association, he was also president of
South Christian Leadership Conference.
On the other hand, he opened the eyes of

people handling reg istration . ' 'I'm really
sorry I came here ," she said. Miss Moore
feels tha t only a certain amount of students
should be allowed into each class and that
under no circumstances should a clo sed
section be reopened to admit more students. " There should be sections designated at late registration to be open only
when other sections are filled. " " The
majority of students can ' t function well in
a clas s that is too large ," said Mary Fran cis . According to this Nursing major her

Psychology I I class was way over the
maximum . " It started off with 35 and then
it just grew .'' Miss Francis said because of
the enormity of the clas s, freshman students may have difficulty adjusting. But
the 23-year-old felt that in the e nd it mig ht
be a good experie nce for everyone involved .

Whites to show. them ' their inadequacies
a nd was also the winner of The Noble Prize
for Peace. The fact that he is the symbol
a round the world for struggle for Neg roes
equality , and is probably the most o utst a nding A fro-Ame rican in The U nited
Sta tes. suppo rts my stro ng fee lings tha t led
m e to the conclus io n , tha t the A m e rican
G o ve rnme nt , sho uld no t only e ntreat his
name sole mnly , when race a nd freed o m
a re m e ntioned but s ho uld ho no r him as o ne
of the ir own g reat so ns, for the grea t co ntribution he has m ad e in the progress towards to fight for equality , human dig nity
and peace among all race s in the United
States.

consumption . A s blac k people here in the
Western Hemisphe re , we must unite to
help save the lives of these African people,
or we will soon be the next endangered
spec ies.
The R eagan Admin istra tion is n ' t doing
e no ug h to help the African refug ees in
these countries. " They wo uld ra the r send
arms . tha n e co nom ic a id to the m ". Yo u ,
arc the ir o nl y ho pe fo r surviva l, to assist
the m to o ve rcom e the poverty , illiteracy,
and disease that afn ict the m . This is why
bl ack un ity is neede d , to help othe rs who
can ' t he lp the m selve s . Re m e mber, Unity
is Love , for without love there can ' t be
unity. Unity is strength , for without the
gathering of people , there can ' t be
strength, and Unity is power, because
"The voice of the people is the voice of
God" .
I am speaking only on behalf of those
millions of black people, who really want
to bring about some black unity, to see the
once mighty race stand up on their two feet
after years of exploitation, separation , and
oppression by the colonial powers of the
white man. I hope to live to see the day
when all black can come together as one,
to control their own destinies, their own
political and social life, and most important to have a territorial homel a nd to
call their own, where they could bring
about these changes without outs ide influence .
We, know tha t unless the black people
in South Africa are not free, blac k people
here aren 'I free . So, we as courageous
black people must help, and give whatever
we ca n to help our people in their struggle
in South Africa, to overcome and to end
white-rule there. Freedom should be our
motto . Black Uhuru, for without black
unity none of these things can ' t be
achieved.
- Psalm 133 - " Behold, how good
and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity" .

Black Unity
By JAH LION II
We always talk about unity in one form
or the other, but very little has been done to
achieve it. But , to get black unity today in
1983, is very difficult since most of our
black people are deaf, dumb, and blind. In
order for black unity to come about black
people must come together as one. ''When
we are together, we are happy ' ', as the old
saying goes . But, it would take more than
happiness to bring about black unity . It
would mean that we must reunite with the
Afro-American , the West Indians , and
other black people of African descent, if
we are to bring about a change in the society we Jive in . Change c an only be brought
about through unity, not dis unity .
In Northeast , Africa where the mortality
rate of the African people are very high ,
due to drought and famine that everyday
claim the lives of these people . Thke African countries worst his with the drought
and famine are Ethopia, Libya, parts of
Somalia, Uganda , Zimbabwe , and Swaziland . This new wave of the drought and
famine has already devastated · many of
their crops, and livestock that the African
people depend mostly on for their food

"The fact is, if you can survive this
clas s you can survive anything; I rea lly
mean that. "

UNDECIDED MAJOR
by Mona Sisnett
Many Hig h School students tend to major in subjects that the y are really not going
to follow through in the future. As these
students sta rt to atte nd college many of
them have no idea about which field or
career they would like to enter into . Therefore , college should offer these undecided
incoming freshmen exploratory curriculum classes.
When freshme n first e nter college they
a re required to ta ke basic courses such as
Math and Eng lis h , providing that it is
needed after taking the placeme nt e xa m s.
With these c o urses s h o uld a \so be explorato ry c urri c ulum c la sses. Ex pl o rato ry
classes in c urric ulums could he lp man y
undecudcd freshme n to d ecide early in
the ir college career wha t they woul like to
d o in the future. These cl asses wo uld al so
g ive the stude nts a c ha nce to e xplo re the
ma ny differe nt fie lds o r careers tha t are
availa bl e to the m .
As a fre shma n , I e nte red college thinking I was reall y seriou s a bo ut maj oring in
Da ta Processing. Afte r a semester of Data .
I realized that I didn ' t like Da ta Processing . So there was one semester wasted in a
major I didn ' t want to continue in. Now I
am pro ud to say I have found what I was
looking for in Word Processing, my new
major.
I feel the thought of exploratory curriculum classes shouldn't just be a thought,
action should be considered. There would
be a lot of time and money saved for an
undecided freshman .
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·E ditorial

by Heather Collymore

ldealy . college should , as a func ti o n ,
prapa re students to make pos itive a nd
worthwhil e contribution s to th e commun i-

ty and to the country. Bronx Community
College. consist ing mainl y o f a minority

stude nt body. should fun ction as a powe r
ho use throu gh which cha nge fo r the bette r .
can he genera ted . Yet it is the com pl ain t of
many of the minority leaders that lack o f
participation is the very rope by whic h we
hang ourselves. It is m y opinion that thi s
lack of awareness and participation in th e
com munity can he traced hacked to the
very place w here th ese cha racterist ics

sho uld have been trained : this phase is
college and more spec ific to us. Bronx

Community College. The opportunities to
participate arc present. Why do stude nts
not participate'' Why a rc the y quic k to
complain but slow to act?

The reasons for thi s a re for the most part
gene ra li zed and spec ulati ve. One of the
most problems. as I see it . is that studen ts
often fee l tha t they c annot bring about
c ha nge and they. individu ally . cannot, but
the n . ne ither can a single drop fill the
oceans ... It is when everyo ne comes
togethe r tha t a n ocean of power is formed
and only the n can the water shape and
carve the land . The problem is possibly
caused by a lack o f motivation . It appears
strange th at s tude nts would ignore the
c hannels that have been established to improve their o wn situation, such as the e lection machin e ry. Psychol og ists mi g ht
argue that if ones self conceptuali sm by

middle cl ass standards, how the n o ne may
not feel motivated to bring abo ut change,
and but accept their predicament as con s iste nt with the ir se lf images, So did as it
may sound, could this be one of the reasons ?
Like the ocean , continuing my ano logy,
the power of the peop le mus t be directed to
be constructi ve. It may o the rwi se become
a source of destructi ve dissonance. Are the

members of th stude nt body be ing g iven
thi s direction '> Is there an organized program for making students aware of the

need fo r the m to part ic ipate'>
Perhaps thi s shou ld be a part of orientatio n c lasses. A stude nt s itting in a class
room on the s ixth noor of Tech Two, and
has a c hild at ho me. o ne at school, one
beside her in the class room . and who is
worrying a bout the fact that the re nt is due,
the refri ge rato r is em pty, Con-Edi son
turned off he r li ghts a nd she won't get paid
from he r minimum wage pa rt time job
until the end of nex t month , is less likely to
partic ipate in any activity that mi ght help
her . than a person less burdened. Such is
the paradox of the s ituation .
After a ll is said a nd done , o r no t-done,
as the case may be , it still remains strange
to me that an in stitution , whi ch has given
the very tool s necessary for it , the institution . to be changed , to the peo ple, and yet
the people would behold the o ppressive
face o f the institution and not lift a hand to
change it.
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Announcements
Learning Center
and Library
The Library a nd Learning Center wel comes a llreturning a nd new students and
invites them to visi t both facilities as often
as possible in the sememster. The print
libra ry, located in T ec h II , a nd the Learn ing Center or no n-print library , located in
Sage Ha ll . will be open fro m 9 a.m. to 9
p .m . M o nday through thu rsday, from 9
a.m. to 5 p . m. o n Friday, and from IOa.m.
to 3 p . m . o n Saturday. Both libraries are
staffed with libraria ns anxious to assist
students in locat ing and using book and
audio-visual materials .
The print library conta in s reference a nd
circ ulating books , period ica ls a nd panphlet s se lected to support and compl eme nt
course offerings as well as books and periodicals of pop ular inte rest. In the Rese rve
Room on the lowe r leve l are copies of
re quired tex ts and a ssig ned read in gs.
These m ateria ls mu st be used in the li brary.
During the s umme r , se veral new titles
we re added to the library Lounge paperback collectio n , including titles ofparticu-

LAW SCHOOL
ADMISSION COUNCIL
A major new service for students who
are thinking ahead to dec is io ns about postgraduate and pro fessional degrees and fu ture careers has been anno unced by the
Law School Admission Council and the
Law School Admi ss ion Services. Developed by the organiztions that administe r the L aw School Admissi-on Test
( LSAT) , the new service is called The Law
Package.
A four-part program o f publicati o ns ,
services a nd se lf- evalu ation material s.
The Law Pac kage will he lp students expl ore and evaluate their interest in law
sc hoool. Students can ta ke a " tryout
LSA T " and request that the Law School
Admission Services score it for their eyes
on ly. They can use the results to evaluate
the ir strong po ints a nd weak points.
The Law Pac kage will help stude nts
make importa nt dec is ions about pro fessional trai ning and careers. It is designed
to acqua int students w ith the a na lyt ica l
thinking a nd proble m -so lv in g a biliti es
they will develop in law school. a nd he lp
the m dec ide whether they really want a
career in law. Freshmen a nd sopho mo res
who are indecisive abo ut their career paths
will benefit from this introduction to legal
education a nd legal careers.
• YOU , THE LAW AND L A W
SCHOOL, a book that describes legal
ca reer options and what to expect in law
school : key facts about U.S . a nd Canadian
law schools: a bibliography of pre law readings: pre paration materials fo r the
LSA T. including de tails abo ut the nature
of LSAT questions : a nd a sample LSA T
with an a nswe r key for se lf-scoring.
e THE TEST , a tryout LSA T that stu dents can take a nd return to LSAC for a
confidential analysis of the ir test results.
•THE ADMISSION PROCESS : A
GUIDE. a booklet that describes major
factors that law schoo ls consider in reviewing a pplicant s: financial aid information : a nd additiona l sources of in formation re lative to legal educatio n a nd
the admission process.
Students who des ire mo re informati on
ca n request ·'The Law P ac k age
Broc hure" by writing to : Law Sc hoo l
Admission Services , Box 500, Newtown.
PA 18940.

lar interest to His panic and Black students.
The collectio n also includes a large number of paperbac ks which concentrate on
vocabulary, reading and writing skills as
we ll as popular fiction and no n-fiction in a
variety of subject areas.
The Learning Center, o n the main noor
of Sage Hall , is the non-print division o f
the BCC Library .
Sorne of our services ;
I . S tudents may borrow a cassette player
for one week at a time at no c harge .
2. Inquire about o ur free cassette duplicating service.

3. Send us your BCC cl ub notices. annuuceme nts. etc. for projection o n our

TV Message Cen ter.
In the Learning Center students will find
a large collect ion if in struc tional programs
6 film strips, video cassettes, film loops
and audio cassettes 6 a ll avai lable fo r individual use. The Materia ls cover al curric ula r areas o f the college and provide
in fo rmation a t many skill and content
leve ls. In addition, there are programs of
general interest a nd programs designed to
improve reading, writing and mathematical s kills .

TALENT
NEEDED
From rock to classical, R&B to Gospel,
country to comedy, drama to dance and
variety. the American Collegiate Talent
Showcase (ACTS. fomerly known as the
ALL-AMERICAN COLLEGIATE TALENT SEARCH) offers exciting opportuniti es to talented college students in every
area of the perfQrJiling arts!
Participating. siudenis ti~come- eligible
for cash an scholarship prizes. live perform ances. television appearances. showcases. overseas to urs a nd auditi o ns!
Among the a udit ion ing compa nies are :
Th e American Theatre Company, The
En terta inment Connection, The Gospe l
Mu s ic Association. Hershey Park. Las
C ruces Symphon y. The Oakland Balle t
Company. Pl ays in Progress (directed by
Tony Award Wi nn ing Playw ri ght. Mark
Medoff). The Santa Fe Ope ra and Warner
Brothers Records .
In add iti on to the a nnua l s howcase
offered by Ric k New man 's wo rkd famo us
showcase club Catch a Ri sing Star. thi s
year's roc k bands will have a special opportunity to be se lected for showcases at
The Rit z in New York and The Pa lace in
Los Angeles .
ACTS judges re prese nt the industry· s
most noted ta lent agenc ies. management
co mp a ni es. rec o rd compan ies. trade

magaz ines. publishing companies. public
re l;tti ons fonn s and entertainment oriented

o rgani zations . Fo r students wishing to enter a ny field of the perforn1in g arts: ACTS
o ffers the most effic ient me thod of reaching the professional peo ple in the bus iness .
Among the names o n the 1984 Honorary
Advisory Board are such no tables as Bob
Hope. C huck Mangione . Esther Williams
Lamas. Burl lves . Ray Anthony. Ronni e
Milsap. Byro n Allen. and actress A lly
Sheedy.
Entri es are being accepted through
February 24 . 1984. The Natio nal Finals
will take place o n April 7. 19X4. Campus
organ izations and fac ulty/ staff . members
a lso h ave th e op p or tunit y to obt a in
scho larship money for the ir departmen ts
by becoming involved. For mor informa-

tion con tact: ACTS. Box 3ACT. New
Mexico State U ni vers ity, Las C ruces.
New Mexico. !lR003 (505) 646-44 13 .
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ARTS

THE ROD RODGERS
DANCE COMPANY

Alma D. Dash
The Rod Rod ge rs Dance Company
which tours internationally. and has been
to suc h places as Syria. llaly. Mexico . and
L~cross Africa. made a stop to Bronx Community Co llege October 20. to entertain us
with so me of their dance. mus ic and poetry
reading.

The opening piece e ntitled • · Box ' 71 "
(a dance) choreographed in 1971 as a tribute to George Jackson who was assassinated at the uprising at Allica. The scene is
set as a jail cell with Rod Rodgers playing
the man on the outside and Luis Martinez
playing the man in the ce ll. which gives the
idea that those of us who arc on the outside
feel and experience the same kinds of pain ,
fear. confusion. and struggles as do the
people insie the ce ll . "Peop le on the outsie
waking up to the fact that they have a
relationship with people who are in pri son " is Mr. Rodgers interpretation of .. Box
"71".
Dream Deferred" " which arc excerpts
form a s uite of dancers which was created
in part and contrihuted to poet Langston
Hu g hes as a celebration of his 80th birth day. " Dream Deferred ". is usually perfom1 ed with an actor and actress consisting of poetry reading and rap.
Mr . Rodgers is surprised when he meets
people who don ' t kno w who Langston
Hughes is . or any of his work. ·'One of the
greatest poets that was ever produced. o ne
of our g reatest writers; if you're going to
d o a nything about any Black writer it
would be our first log ical c hoice ; it is impossible to talk about the Black American
experience without referring to Hughes . if
you really want to get to the heart and
poetry of the thing" . Is Mr. rodgers answer to why Langston Hu g hes was used as
a concept for the pe rformance .
The other dances in the program were
"In Prai se" eulogizing Mr. Hughes . "Si lver Rain" with a trio of dancers. "In the
Face of the Sun" a solo by Luis Martinez,
" Remembering" a jazz section. "African
M e mories" addressing a whole group of
poems tha t Hughes did that spoke to the
con nectio n of Black Americans and Black
Africans. Mr. Rodgers. who was born in
Cleveland. Ohio, has c horeographed
many projects including "Journey into
Blackness" a WCBS-TV specia l, " The
Prodi ga l Sister" a Black musical. Ace
Hardware televis ion comme rcial s.
The Rod Rodgers Dance Studio which
is located at 8 East 12th Street and 5th Ave
ncar University Place offers training in
mode rn and jazz, tec hniques. There a re
also spec ial programs for young audiences
available.
We here at Bronx Community College
would like to thank Mr. Rod Rodgers and
his Dancers for taking time out of their
bu sy schedule to stop by and perform such
wonderful entertainment for us.

FILM
~--

"CITY OF THE WALKING DEAD"

Alma D. Dash
If you're in the mood for another "dead" Movie. lht:n "Ci ty Of The Walking
Dead" is just what you've been waiting
for.

L

to R . Luis Martinez, Rod Rodgers

drama
"American Buffalo"
Alma D . Dash
American Buffalo; by David Manet
Starring: AI Pacino, J .j .Joh n ston,
Who was it that said " never judge a
boo k by the cover' · who ever it was s ho uld
get a nickle evcrytime someone docs .
l went to see American Buffalo thinking
oh boy. a western play about cowboys out
on a ranch somewhere; but American Buffalo is not a weste rn. it's not about cowboys. and it doesn'ttake place on a ra nc h .
No. American Buffalo is comedy a nd
drama ; it's about three guys. and it takes
place in a junkshop .
Donny (J .J . Joh nston· , the proprietor of.
the junkshop and Bobby (James Hayde n).
a nervous junki e. are planning to rob a co in
collector when Teach (AI Pacino). walks
in and overhears the plan. Teach wants in .
a nd wants Bobby o ut because he doesn ·,
feel that Bobby could handle the job . Donny on the other hand wants to bring in
Fletch a man who knows how to get the job
done. The robbe ry which was to ta ke place
at eleven o'clock that same ni g ht , doesn't
because the main man Fletch doesn' t show
up .
Pacino g ives a spec tacular performance
as Teach in a role in which he performed
15 years ago. Pacino paces and paces
across the stage silling down o nly to gel
back up again and pace some more. Pacino
is funny, Pac ino is nervous , and Pacino is
g reat in this role .
Don't flip a "coi n . usc your "head"
and go see American Buffalo.
Dean (Hugo Stiglitz). is a televi sion reporter sent out to the airport to interview a
necu lar sc ientist , when an unidentified
plane lands and out comes hundreds of
wild zombies, killing the airport security
and sucking their blood. The zombies go
on to terrorize a dance stuio , powerplanl ,
and a TV station shash ing, stabbi ng, and
ripping body parts to suck more blood .
General Merc hi son (Mel Ferrer). and
his officers are put in charge to try to find a
way to get rid of these blood sucking
zombies. Dean (Hugo Stiglitz), and his

"SECRET HONOR": THE LAST
TESTAMENT OF RICHARD M ,
NIXON
Phillip Baker Hall is brillant in his one
man protrayal of a confused. mixed up
Richard M . Nixon. the play opens with
Nixon (Hall) fiddelin g with hi s tape re corder. try ing to record a message to his
secretary Roberto: when Nixon (Hall)
finds o ut that there is no casselle in the
recorder.
His tape s which arc c ritic ism of the
Kennedy brothers. form er pre s ident s,
Henry Kiss inger. jumping from one subject to a nother: drinking. j umping a nd pacing aro und his study late at night as he flips
the recorde r on and off. eras ing much of
what he has recorded about his former
colleagues.
Nixon (Hall). also e nte rt ai ns the audience with alittle singing and piano playing:
and lo ts of humor as he te ll s hi s stories
about top o fficials and hi s ch ildhood.
The play which runs for an hour and
thirty -five minutes without intermission
has m a ny dull moments, but with all the
energy a nd exc itement the dull moments
are out numbered.
The play e nds with Ni xo n ca lling out to
his mothe r. sobbing. and asking fo r her
forgive ness.
wife Ann (Laura Trotter). a nurse at the
local hospital . go to a last stop gas station
in the must of this disaster to drink and talk
about the good things that life has brought
them .
The zom bies are supposed to be deformed by a leakage of rad a tion , but these
zombies are not real zombies. they walk,
fight, and act like real people ; they even
got good table manners ; before they go on
to their next victim they wipe their
mouths . The makeup by Joseph Ferranti.
is terrible . it looks as if he just slapped
some wet dirt and grass on their faces: they
don't even look dead.
The on ly good thing about this movie is
the line " I am a journalist, a nd my job is to
keep my publi c informed '·, whic h is what
I've always said; so "Ci ty Of The Walking
Dead " Wake up!

"SAND DANCING"

Alma D. Dash
Great comedy and drama which takes
place on Shell Is land. the week afte r Labor
Day: where 3 old fri ends get together and
talk about their past. future. and careers .
Jeremy (Willie Reale) . an actor. and fo rm er homosexu a l speaks of his dreams as a
bi g star someday. Kyle (John Abajian).
the island lover is worried about what will
happe n to the island of the good old times
if it is not saved from detoriating. W a hte r
(Michael Earl O'Connor). is fanta stic as
the no speak Eng Iish , German homosex ual
athlete who jogs around the island . Burge
(S te phen Burgcigh). is a doctor who
brings along with him hi s girl friend (Kristin Griffith), and Miranda (Lynn Mil g rim) . who g ives a marvelous performance as a southe rn patient s uffering from
Enc phalitis Let harg ica (a sleeping sickness). In stead of spending more time with
hi s friends Burge (Stephen Burl e ig h).
s pends most of his time with Miranda
(Lynn Milgrim). trying to help her o ver
come her s ickness.
Secretes arc spilled when Kyle (John
Abajian). ge ts drunk a nd braggs about
how he slapped hi s wife because she didn't
look preuy when he looked at her. he also
tells Jeremy (Wi llie Reale), that he'll neve r make it as a big star. because he can't
act, and he· s not good enough .
The set and lighting by Paul Wonsek are
superb; the state is transformed into a beach selling; with g rass. sand. rocks , live
trees and barks, a nd a huge lifeguard seat.
It 's just wonderful how Wonsek can make
such a bright sunset out of lights.
Sand Dancing is a wonderful play which
protrays how people can be so close at a
time in their li ves and then so far at an other. "Sand Danc ing " ain't no stick in
the mud.
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PARKING
Parking at BCC is extremely in convenient for its students. I remember the
first time I took a trip to South Hall to
purchase the round-shaped sticker to place
on my windshie ld. With the sticker came a
pamphlet explaining rules and regulations
about parking around campus. It failed to
explain the hours and locations of where I
could park my car.
After finding the appropriate lot (which
was on Loring Place) I proceed to allcnd
my classes. At the time, I was an evening
student allending classes from 3 p.m. to 7
p.m . As I sat in class, I had a safe sec ure
feeling about my car because I knew there
was a security guard watching over it.
After classes it was time to head home
and have dinner. Whil e walking to Loring
Place I could hear my stomach grow ling . I
could not wait to jump inlo my car and get
home. As soon as I reached the gate to the
lot I know something was wrong. It was
locked! I could sec throu g h the fence my
dark blue Pontiac all a lone with no one
watching over it. I quickly rushed over to
the main gate on campus. I said to the
guard. "My car is in Loring lot and the
gate is locked ... He said " lt· s supposed to
be out of there by 6 p . m .·· (This was
another item the pamp lct failed to ex plain.) He told me to wait by the lot and
someone would be there shortly to unlock

the ga te.
So for four days a week I wou ld have to
rush after c lass to Loring lot and park my
car on campus. Then I would have to make
it to my next class within ten tninutcs. It
wasn ·t so bad in the warmer days of the
semester but with the snow and cold I did
not apprec iate it much .
There are many irnprovements which
should be made to accommodate the student. After all a student has other things to
concentrate on like gell ing good grades
and not where to park his car.
Sammy J . Melsi s
Eng 13-1885

DRESS CODE
by Terence Moore
I believe that schools should have dress
codes again. Many s tudents come to
school wearing all kinds of outfits.Students wear jeans with advertising
patfhes and T -shirts with holes in them. I
once knew a student who wore the same
old Levis Jeans and the same dirty T -shirt
everyday. These clothes are not approprite
for students anending school because it
shows students are not discipline d .
The dress code that I would like to have
would be the women wearing skirts and
nice appropriate blouses. The men would
wear shirts and ties with some sort of jack et and of course a pair of shoes. The colors
do not matter as long as the students look
decent and their minds are on the work.
Furthermore the code should not only be
recognized by high school students or ju nior high school, but by college students as
well. I know a lot of college students
would read this and say who is this jerk ?
But if they look around at some of these
students they would understand my point.
One good reason why we need thi s type
of dress code is that it helps create a busi ness like atmosphere. Everyone comes to
school looking like businessmen or
businesswomen will help students concentrate on just that. Also dressing in formal fashion is a way of discipline for students. It helps them for the future in case
they are hired for jobs that require formal
dress codes.
In conclusion there are many more reasons and examples why we need the dress
codes. But here is why I agree that school
should have dress codes again.

Question: What do you think of the U.S.
military intervention in Grenada?

Photos by David Pea«e

ROVING INQUIRER
Leighton Spence

Dorothy Onorato
I believe the U.S. should s tay out of ever
body elses business .

Eddie Cameron
I ag ree with the U.S. interve ntion in Grenada . It was the right thing to do to stop the
spread of Communism and prevent another hostage situation .

Samuel Maraine
I agree with the U.S. intervention. It was
needed comba.t the threat of Communism.

Amy Medina Baez
I don·t believe the U .S. should have sent
troops to Grenada because Grenada has a
British influe nce . If the new government
had guaranteed the students safety they
had no good reason .
Erica Braham
I agree with the U.S. sending troops to
Grenada. Considering the strategic point
of Grenada, it was necessary for the U.S.
to protect herself.

Angel Vega
The U.S. going into Grenada is another
example of U .S. imperialistic policies.
The U.S. actions are in direct conflict with
international law . It is clearly against the
United Nations charter. which states every
country should have the right to self detennination. "

Wanda Hunt
I am totally against U.S. intervention in
Grenada. They could have gonen the students without sending the Marines . The
situation was totally exaggerated.

COMMENTS
I welcome all suggestions for future questions to be posed in this column.
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"FORWARD EVER,
BACKWARD NEVER"
by Anthony Lang
"Forward Ever, Backward Never", became the echoing chant from the students
and people that participated at the Grenadian Rally at Hunter College on November
4. 1983, in the student's Audi torium. This
s logan became the moto of the Late Prime
Minister, Maurice Bishop of Grenada.
Many guest speakers came to pay homage
to a great b lack leader. whom they have
spoken very higly of as a man of leadership. wisdom . a nd courage. "Maurice
Bishop is dead and gone. but his spi rit will
sti ll remain here with us a ll '·. The Student
Government at Hunter College has presented both a film. and s lide show on the
Grenadian Revolution . The sl ide show
have presented scenes of Maurice Bishop
in action with student leaders during his
visit at the college a month ago. Then . they
p resented the film entitled "Grenada:
Cariacou and petit Martinique/The Future
Comi ng Towards Us ". a one- hour film
documentary of the downfall of S ir Eric
M. Gairy's Dictorship Governm ent. and
what led to the ri se of Maurice Bishop's
Govern me nt in the Grenadian Revolution
in 1979 . It a lso explains a bo ut the tyra nn y.
exploitative . a nd imperia li st tactics used
by Eric Gairy's Government. to underdeveloped the country a nd people of
Grenada. Then, finally in March 13. 1979,
E ric Gairy whi.l e on a state visit to the
United States , he was overthrown by
Maurice Bi shop a nd hi s freedom fighters
in the Grenadian Revolutio n . This film is a
must see for all conscious people.
" Maurice Bishop will soon join the hig h
ranks of other Black leaders like Marc us
Garvey. Kwame Nkrumah, Malcolm X.
and others wh~se goals were to unite . to
teach and ed ucate o ur people.
" Maurice Bishop Lives On"
(1944-1983)

BCC Student Gov. Pres. Edward Cohen

Hunter College Studenls Join 10,000 In
Grenada Protest Rally

Bronx Community College
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''Island
People''
By Anthony Lang
On Saturday . November 5. 1983 at 7:30
p . m .• Channe l Seven presented the halfhour long documentary program "Island
People". hosted by Actor. Anto nio Fargas
(ABC's " Starsky and Hutch" fame). This
program explained the culture a nd li festyles of Brooklyn's West Indian Comm unity . It presented some past scenes of their
an nua l Labor Day Parade, a nd what it is to
be a West Indian Jiving in Brooklyn. He
interv iewd "Reggae Star, PeterTosh" ex·
plaining the Rastafarian Movement and
s h owed sce nes of Calypsonians " The
Mig hty Sparrow", and Lord Nelson in
ac tion si nging at a West Indian Nig ht
Cl ub . Antonio Fargas, then interviewed
two West India n Business Owner' s Allan
of " Allan's Bakery" and " B's" West Indian Bakery and Restaurant.
The show ended with scenes of the
Labor Day Parade with Antonio Fargas
informed the public to come to Brooklyn
and see what it has to offer from the West
Indian Community.

S&B Typing Service
Papers Typed
Very Reasonable
Call Daily, Mon.-Sat.

10 a.m.-6 p.m.
378-2755
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Whe n man makes his mark in the world
to the degree whe re he no t on ly respo nds to
his era, but rather a lte rs the course of history , that m a n deserves recognition. Dr
Martin Luther King, Jr. a Baptist minister
with extraordinary rhe torical abi lity , captured the na ti o nal imagination fo r a decade
as he spoke abo ut the re lation of C hri stian
consc ie nce to c iv il rights.
Dr. King drew lessons from M o handas
Gandhi, a nd reali zed that no nvio lence was
morally superior. Gandhi a lso provided
King with concrete d emonstration s tha t it
worked. Passive resista nce to social oppression was not just a viable techni4ue,
but rather I he tnost p roduct ive mea ns of ·
achieving social improve me nt .
Though King h ad the a bility to lead
m asses who raged at injus tice into peaceful protests, h is ideas of c iv il di sobedie nce
still me t muc h a ntagonism. The opposition

penalty impri sonment in order to a ro use
the consc ie nce of the community over its
injustice, is in reality expressing the hi g hest respect for the law ."
Dr. Kin g was able to organize the bl ack
community into a fo rce strong e nough tp
compel c hange. Beginning in 1955 with
the bus boycott in Montgomery , A lbama,
he found himse lf thru st into lead e rship
ro les. He worked for improved voter reg istration. a nd eq ua l oppurtinities in employm e nt a nd housing. The hig h point o f public effecti ve ness occurred a t a W as hing to n
D.C. ra lly in 1963. Yea rsofsoc ia l oppression a nd rac ia l descrimination we re deeply
rooted . as hi s words e xcited 250 ,000 peopl e with a dream o f justice a nd free do m for
a ll .
In April. 1968 . an assass in ' s bulle t bru tally ended Dr . King's career. Blind v iolence termina ted a life d ed icated to no nv io lence.

wa s concerned that King advoca ted break -

ing unjus t laws. He stated. '"A n unj ust law
is a cod e that a nume ri ca l o r power majo rity gro up compel s a m ino rit y gro up to
o bey but does no t m a ke binding o n itse lf.
This is differe nce made lega l. By the same
token , a just law is a cod e that a majority
compels a minority to fo llow and that is a
billing to foll ow itse lf. Thi s is sameness
m ade legal .
I submit that an individua l
who breaks a law tha t consc ie nce tell s him
is unjust and w ho wi lling ly acce pt s the

Dr. Martin Luther King

King 's m e rito rious d edicatio n to human
di g nit y warrants m o re tha n me re biograph y. A m a n of hi s proport io ns sho ul d be
he ld in o ur nat ion 's hig hest es tee m . In
ce lebra tio n of hi s life and everlasting spi rit , a na tional holiday has been dedicated to
hi s m o m o ry. Regretfully , we canno t restore hi s life . but we can keep a live hi s
ideali sm .

On Tuesday , Decem ber 6, 1983 a t 8:00
p .m., oboist THOMAS GALLA NT will
make hi s New Yo rk debut a t Carneg ie
Rec ita l Hall , 154 W . 57th Street. A winner
of the 1983 Conce rt Artist s Gui ld Award,
Mr. Gallant will perform wo rks b y J acob .
Britten , Schumann , Pasc ulli . a nd a World
Pre mie re by Deborah Dra ttc ll. He will be
accompanied by piani st Je nnifer Gallant.
Oboist THOMAS GALLANT ha' esta bli she d an di s ting ui s hed career as a
solo is t and an o rc hestra l musician . A
member o f the New Orleans Philharmonic
for the pas t fo ur seasons , he has a lso performed with the Santa Fe Opera Orchestra
a nd at the Spole to Festiva l in C harlesto n ,
South Carolina , and in Spoleto, Ital y .
A na ti ve o f Illinois. Thomas Gall a nt
rece ived hi s Bac he lo r o f Mus ic d egree
from Indiana University. w here he was the
student of Jerry Sirucek a nd was awarded
the prest igious " Perfo rme rs Certificate.'"
He a lso studied with Jo hn M ac k and parti c ipa ted in master c lasses wi th Robert
Bloom .
Thomas Gallant is active ly involved in
performing contem porary music. He has
bee n a faculty member a t Xavier Univers ity , the Great R iver Arts Fest ival, and the
C hauta uqua Institution. He w as recently
ap p o int e d princip a l ' obois t. with the
C hautauqua S y mphon y.
played with a wesome technical
flu e ncy by Thomas Gallant."
- New Orleans Times- Picayue
Tickets: $7.00 Students & Se nio r Citizens:
$3 .50
For ric ke ts and furt her inform at io n . call
CONCERT ART ISTS GU IL D a t 757~344

Jacky Hardware

A Commendable Deed
Leighton A . Spence

BCC students with Mrs. Klubuk

Student Returns With Exhibition
The Friends o f Bro nx Community Art
G a llery presented a n art e xhibition on O c t
17 throug h Oct 20 fea turing the work of
Miriam Klubo k . a former student and
worker a t B .C.C.
Mrs. Klubok first a tte nded Bronx Com munity in 197 1, she had previou s ly
aftended a n ad ult educatio n art course a t
De Witt C linto n Hi g h School purel y
chance, a nd said "once I got started . I
found myself completely immersed, an
developed a n urge to learn more and do
better each step of the way" . Once at
Bronx Community she attended many different art classes, Mrs . Klubol said, "that
readi ng a bout China a lways fascinated

he r , because their civi lization is one of the
oldest on record . · · So when a course o n the
a rt his to ry o f C hina was being offered inc luding studio work. she was e nthusi a tic
to e nroll fo r it. Thi s course be ing taug ht by
Prof. P :ete r Schria see med interesting. and
inspired h e r to continue doin g m o re
c hinese ink wo rk through the use of ink
a nd w ate r colo r .
A fte r leav ing B . B.C. . it wa~ s uggested
to her by Prof. June Magaziner to go to the
C hina Institute for further study. She fol lowed it up, a nd attended the Institute for
s hort periods o f time . whenever it was
poss ible . She then said ""Ch inese art has
great simplic ity of lines and an abundance

of expression. and that is why it appeals to
m e. · · Mrs . Klubok then attended the R eiley League o f Artists in White Pl a ins.
New Y o rk . in which s he first e xperimented painting us in g li ve mode ls.
a nd ho pes to continue her studies from li ve
models in the future.
Mrs. Klubok won a pri ze in Florida for
an aquatint print. which she dedicates to
her introduction to g raphics cou rse she
took at Bronx Community . She expl ai ned
that she enjoys art ve ry much and tha t
anyone seeking to be successful in this
field shou ld not quit after one try . because
" in order to find out what one can do trying one's best hand at it is the on ly
proof.

It is often said tha t. ·" ho ne sty is the best
of policy . · · These words a re so true that
they cannot be said often e no ug h . While
this saying holds true. the saying that there
are no more . good Samarita ns is flling .
Proof of this is shown by the actions of
freshman. Jacky Ha rdwa re .
On November 2 . Jacky fo und $255.00
o n the second floor of Tech Two . Her first
and common reaction was to keep he r find .
But her final decis io n is what m a kes he r
quite an individual.
The next da y s he turned ove r the money
to Professor T ay lo r. Professor Taylor was
able to contac t the person who had lost it.
Needless to say hav in g recovered the
mo ney she was overwhelmed with joy a nd
gratitude. This was he r weeks pay . whic h
the loss of it would cause certa in ha rdship
Jacky was rewarded with $25. 00 and a
thank you card. But the re wa rd was small
in comparison to the indi scribable feeling
she had . Her words to othe r stude nts are.
'" If you give back some thing you find,
there will be g reater rewa rds from God . '"
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Bronco
Sports

Nelson C. Stokes, Sports Editor

VOLLEYBALL TEAM FLIES HIGH
WINS CUNY CHAMPS
Last ye ar they were one of the most
celebrated Varsity teams! This year they
have added the first diamond to the Bronco' s crown . The Women's volleyball team
has· had a testing year, and their performance improved with every test. In the end
they came out victorious and Coach Donna
Genova has a new reason to smile .
The team fini shed with 6 wins and 6
losses fo r the regional competition , but
should the ir loss in the e venly matched
Me tropol itan compe titio n . The wo me n
moved from stre ng th to s tre ng th a nd captured the Metropolitan Community Co llege C ham pionships.
T he team was se lected to compete in the
regional tou rna m e nt . a nd we re seede d
se venth. lri the fi rst round they lost to
second seeded Suffolk Community College . 15-3. IS-4. IS-8.
Two of BCC's sta rs, Lillia n Cruz and
Be li s Va llene we re selected for the All Star team. T hey ha ve broug ht both hono r
and pride to the ir school. as have the e ntire
team , for it was as a team that they wo rked
togethe r . pl ayed together and won
together.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ON THE
MOVE
By N. C. Stokes
One Wednesday afternoon, having forsaken the pleasures of the world, I went up
to the Alumni Gymnasium to workout.
There I was, jogging aroung the basketball
courts, lost in concentration, jumping every now and then to grasp the basketball
rims, unconcerned with the women 's basketball team diligently working out. "Excuse me sir" intererupted a voice , "Excuse me, would you mind not jumping on
the rims" . I turned around to see a tall ,
attractive, woman looking quite disturbed .
When I was through practicing, I sought
out this mysterious lady to find out exactly
what was happening. Contrary to my expectations , she did not tell me how terrible
and insiduous I was, but explained to me in
a ladylike fashion that by junping on the
basketball rims I was not only. destroying
them but disturbing her practice as well. I
came to find that she was the new women's
basketball coach. We resolved the matter
in a mature manner and I turned to go my
way . " Ah , by the way ma' am, what is
your name". "Fletcher, Carmen Fletcher" she replied . What does one feel for a
woman like this, in a word, respect.
Carmen Fletcher is the person who has
been charged with the job of getting the
women's basketball program bouncing
again. She played here at B.C.C. from
1973untii197S. FromB .C.C. she went on
to St. Johns University where she played
for two years . She played in the first
women' s basketball league in the world as
a professional from 1978 until 1980. She
graduated from St. Johns with a degree in
communications and hopes to practice
speech pathology in the future, but right
now she is concerned mainly with pulling
the bounce back in women ' s basketball.
Practice sessions are open for any
woman in the college who would like to
try-out for the team . Players with past ex-

Champions together, Bronx Community College's Volleyball Team. Front
row L-R. Lillian Cruz (All star), Elizabeth Castro, Alejandra Ramierx,
Sandra Rivera Back row L-R. Shirley
Herrin (manager) Rosa Abel, Felicia
Riov'ra, Belris Valette (All star), Lillian Whebe, Debie Bibbins, Mrs.
Donna Genova (Coach), Vilma Collado (assistant coach).
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perience in organized leagues are especially encouraged to attend the practice
sessions . The present players are a lively
bunch, dedicated and enthusiastic. The
team looks as if it has what it takes to be
formidable competitors, and should produce a successful season. The season starts
officially on November 28th and ends on
February 27th. During this period the team
will play 17 games . Mrs. Fletcher considers three things necessary for success, they
are dedication , preparation and perspiration. Success is what the team hopes to
achieve and they know the price.

GUERRERO REPEATS AS
"SUPERMAN" OF BCC
ByF. Wong
As "82" reigning champ of BCC
weight lifting , Roger Guerrero successfully defended his crown against all
comers . At 152 lbs., Roger is powerfully
built and easily pressed his own weight
+ 20 lbs . His strength in the upper shoulder and chest area was further demonstrated when he bench pressed 220 lbs.
eight times . As evidence of his beautifully
proportioned body , he arm curled 110 lbs.
and then finished off his performance by
leg pressing 500 lbs . twenty six times!!
His grand total of weight was 1850 lbs .
Roger' s nearest competitor with a total
of 16951bs, was Carlos Velez whowonthe
middle-weight title. Carlos nearly duplicated Roger' s feats as he bench pressed
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220 lbs . five times and leg pressed 500 lbs.
twenty four times . Finishing 2nd to Carlos
was last year' s middleweight winner, Jose
Cabrera with 124S lbs. Bringing up, a
close 3rd and 4th were Gary Lefeure (I 120
lbs.) and Everett James (1095 lbs .) .
In the women's division, Maira Felix
was the winner with a total of 560 lbs. at
only 118 lbs. The pretty, petite Maira bench pressed 90 lbs., leg pressed 330 lbs,
arm curled 60 lbs. , and did a sitting press
of 80 lbs. The nexi 3 finishers were no
more than 4Q ·Jbs. away from the winner
with Linda Ranson at 530 lbs. and Ana
Moreno and Janet Robinson tied at 520
lbs.
PUBLIC RELEASE
The BCC Association, Inc. announces the

sponsorship of the Child Care Food Program.
Meals will be made available to children enrolled attheChildren'sCenterat BCC, and will
be provided without regard to race. color. sex,
handicap, or national .origin .

THE MAN WHO THINKS HE CAN
If you think you are beaten, you are;
If you think your dare not, you don't
If you'd like to win but think you
can't
It's almost a cinch you won't
If you think you'll lose, you're lost
Far out in the world we find
Success begins with a fellow's will'
It's all in the state of mind
If you think you ' re outclassed , you
are'
You've got to think high to rise .
You ' ve got to be sure of yourself before
You can ever win a prize.
Life's battles don't always go
To the stronger or faster man
But soon or late the man who wins
Is the ·one who thinks he can .
ANONYMOUS .

